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IMPROVING ROAD SAFETY IN LOGGERHEADS
Residents have raised concerns about excessive traffc
speeds on all the main village routes: Eccleshall Road,
Mucklestone Road and the A53, and their worries are
supported by data from our Speed Watch teams. The
Parish Council have responded by installing two extra
Speed Indication Devices [SIDs] one halfway along
Newcastle Road close to A & K motors and the other
just outside Hugo Meynell School.
The new signs are solar powered and fash your speed
as you approach to remind you to 'Slow Down' if you are
travelling at more than 30mph. We now have 5 SIDs
covering on all the main routes in the village.
Our local Speed Watch volunteers are active in Mucklestone, Knighton and
Loggerheads and are always looking for new volunteers. If you are interested in
improving road safety in your community please contact:Karen on 01630 - 673426 or email loggerheadspc@btconnect.com

PARISH COUNCIL COMMUNICATIONS
Loggerheads Parish Council is keen to understand from residents:-

• how well we are communicating with you,
• what you want to know,
• how you want to receive the information.
We would appreciate your feedback please to these questions and we have
included a questionnaire in this newsletter. You can either complete the enclosed
paper copy of the survey and drop it off at the library or fre station in
Loggerheads, or go on-line and let us know your views that way.
https://www.surveymonkey.co.uk/r/5C269MD

We will provide an update in the next newsletter and let you know what you want
and how we are going to provide it.

SCHOOL CROSSING PATROL UPDATE
In the last newsletter we were pleased to be able to thank our retiring school
crossing patrollers, Rosie Machin and Ken Vorster for their outstanding service to
our local community. We advertised for replacements but so far no one has come
forward to apply for the job.
The crossing is being covered most days on a temporary basis by Staffordshire
County Council who fund the crossing patrol. The County send someone when
they can but we need to recruit two people to have a regular presence on the
crossing in Loggerheads. If you are interested: please call Paul Hankey on 07966
328833 or email: paul.hankey@staffordshire.gov.uk .
A feasibility assessment has also been commissioned by County Councillor Paul
Northcott to look at the options for a more permanent solution to crossing the
A53 in the centre of Loggerheads. Updates will be provided in future newsletters.

VE DAY – 8 MAY 2020
8th May this year is a national bank holiday to
mark the 75th anniversary of the surrender of
Nazi Germany, which ended the Second World
War in Europe, or VE (Victory in Europe) day.
The Parish Council is planning to hold an event
at the Loggerheads Pub. 'When the Battle’s
O’er' will be played at 3pm in the Loggerheads
Pub garden with a national toast to the heroes
of World War II.
It will be an opportunity for us all to remember
the enormous sacrifces that were made at
home and abroad and to joyously celebrate, as
people did 75 years ago, the arrival of peace in
Europe. Watch the noticeboards and Parish
Council website for further information.

COUNCILLOR VACANCY
The Parish Council has a vacancy for a Councillor to serve the Tyrley ward which

covers Almington, Hales, Tyrley Locks and Red Bull.
For further information please contact the clerk on 01630 - 673426 or email:
loggerheadspc@btconnect.com

LOGGERHEADS PARISH COUNCIL
Grounds Maintenance Contract is up for renewal
From April 2020 to October 2022
If interested and you require further information please contact the clerk on:01630 - 673426 or email loggerheadspc@btconnect.com

TINKERS LANE, ASHLEY – UPDATE
Thank you to the residents who sent in suggestions in response to the request for
ideas about the use of the former tip owned by the Parish Council on Tinkers
Lane, Ashley. All were keen to see it kept as green space with access for
residents to walk through it and enjoy the views over Staffordshire.
Suggestions included planting more trees, a fruit orchard, a wildfower meadow
for butterfies and a BMX track. T h e Parish Council has decided to clear the
brambles and plant wild fruit trees. Work will start to cut back the overgrown
brambles in the Spring with tree planting planned for the Autumn.
The Parish Council is working with volunteers from the Turner Hodgkiss Nature
Reserve and other volunteers to make the feld an accessible place, that is both
easily maintained and also a nice place to walk and enjoy nature. Please watch the
noticeboards for news on planting days if you are interested in volunteering.
COMMUNITY NEWS NEEDS VOLUNTEERS
This quarterly newsletter relies on volunteers to deliver it to your door. We
deliver 2300 copies all over our community and we're currently short of people
to deliver to the following roads/areas:•
•
•
•

11 houses at Gravelly Hill, Ashley Memorial Hall end
28 houses on Church road and Orchard Close, Ashley
19 houses on Eccleshall Road at Hookgate
New houses on Briar Meadow & Leighton View, Mucklestone Road,
Loggerheads.
If you could spare time 4 times a year and enjoy a walk please contact:Karen on 01630 - 673426 or email loggerheadspc@btconnect.com.
LABEL PRINTING

We also need someone to print the labels that we use to distribute our bundles for
delivery. Does anyone have the technical skills to help us out with this task please?

NEW NOTICEBOARD FOR MUCKLESTONE WOOD LANE
Thanks from the Parish Council to Alex Fleming and his
colleagues at Market Drayton Men’s Shed for making a
new noticeboard located at the western end of
Mucklestone Wood Lane.
The notice board is just one example of a wide range of
skills they use to beneft others. The members of Men's
Sheds often have a lifetime of experience and skills that
they're happy to share. In short, it's a place to learn and
discuss practical issues with a job, where you can repair or
build different items and at the same time meet new
friends. Feel like taking part? Our regular opening times
are: Wednesday & Friday 10.30am to 2.00pm.
We're at Greenfelds Sports Ground, Greenfeld Lane, Market Drayton TF9 3SL.
Further information: Alex Fleming - grant.af60@gmail.com Mob 07918 871215

FOOTBALL FIELD AND CLUB – UPDATE
Readers of the December newsletter will recall reading the welcome news that
Loggerheads Football Club is back in the village using the pitch at the Burntwood.
The plans to improve the site are progressing well with permission now granted
for a container to serve as changing facilities on the hard standing near the feld.
The plans will mean that some of the overhanging trees will have to be cut back. If
you see work being done along the access track and near the football feld be
assured it is planned and the only trees being cut are old and diseased. New trees
will be planted in their place. Power and water will be provided down the access
track and drainage work will be carried out to the pitch itself to make it ft for
playing football to FA standards.
The land is leased by the Parish Council from Newcastle-under-Lyme Borough
Council and a new lease for 25 years has been agreed at a peppercorn rent of £1
a year. This secures the use of the feld as green space for many years to come.
Guides helping the community
Loggerheads Guides are doing a litter pick in Loggerheads on March 23rd. They
are taking part in "The 100 Challenge" in aid of Save the Children, doing 100
minutes of litter picking and a 100 item tombola at the CO-OP in Loggerheads
between 6 and 8pm. Give them a wave and show your support by picking up one
piece of litter as that week is Keep Britain Tidy's Great British Spring Clean.

VOLUNTEERING & COMMUNITY ACTIVITIES
In this edition of the Community News [CN] we give a signifcant amount of space to local
volunteer organisations and interest groups. We will over the coming year, highlight a number
of our voluntary groups to give you a better idea of what they do.
Local Voluntary Groups
There are a number of local voluntary organisations all working quietly to improve the quality of
community life in all sorts of ways. All make a contribution in making life a bit better for those
who need a service or share in what they do. Whether it's befriending, picking litter, running
the library, taking patients to appointments, running the village halls, maintaining the nature
reserve, responding to medical emergencies, leading health walks, organising scouts, guides &
brownies, running the history society, revitalising football club or helping at our various
churches. etc.
The common thread running these activities is voluntary effort. The local 'volunteer pool' is
drying up, particularly for the Memorial Hall where they're close to the tipping point. The
Library too is in a similar position. Most of the offcers on the Memorial Hall committee [see
page 6] have been in post a long time and not surprisingly want to step back. The library's need
is urgent too, they're struggling both to maintain scheduled opening hours and fll vacant posts.
Special Interest Groups
In parallel to the voluntary organisations there a small number of groups that cater for specifc
interests. Some, fairly recently set up, include the ukulele, knit & natter, Loggerheads Art &
Crafts Collective, and the proposed Mums & Toddler group.
The key point is that they all bring community beneft in some way and are usually kicked off by
someone with an idea or particular skill that they want to share. Once publicised it often reveals
a hitherto hidden need that gets a positive response from the community.
Role of the Community News
One of the roles of the CN is to encourage community development. We would also like to
publicise suggestions and ideas that you may have for starting up interest groups / activities
that bring people together for a common purpose. We can give your ideas an airing in the CN.
There was some interest shown in playing bridge but there wasn't enough take up; other
suggestions included wine tasting and chess. We're looking both for ideas and above all
someone to kick things off – when they do, who knows where it might lead?
Library Volunteers Urgent
The Library can only run with voluntary help. Our team have worked extremely hard to raise our
profle and we have increased the footfall in the library. We're now seeking volunteers:Chairman / administrator / secretary, who together with myself will run things and look
after the needs of our volunteers.
• Treasurer to keep an eye on the fnances.
• Library volunteers to help out with the day-to-day tasks.
If interested please contact the Library on 01630 673117 or email info@lcis.info or speak
to:- Paul Northcott, Acting Chairman : prnorthcott@gmail.com Mob: 07900 600009
•

ASHLEY MEMORIAL HALL NEEDS YOU!
Ashley Memorial Hall is a registered charity run entirely by local
volunteers. Over the last few years our committee numbers have
reduced and we desperately need new volunteers to keep
going. Currently we have just 4 committee members, 3 of whom
would like to either pass on their duties and step down this year,
or, at least take more of a back seat from the day-to-day tasks.
Our hall is fnancially sound and well used by lots of different groups. But if we cannot
get new volunteers the burden will be shouldered by too few and may have to consider
closing the hall - this will be a real loss to the community!
Since our recent AGM we are grateful to the two or three people who have expressed
an interest - but we really need 8-10 people to step forward. We have to ensure
continuity of the tasks required to run the hall, whereby new volunteers can shadow
existing post holders to understand the offcer roles; chair, secretary, vice chair,
treasurer etc, and how the charity works before they take over.
If you think it's all about committees and minutes, think again, there are always other
tasks: odd jobs - both inside and outdoors – where you can just come, help out and go.
Want to help and play your part to keep this valuable village asset going?
Please email George Herbert: gaherbert@btinternet.com

New baby, toddler and pre-school group

Ashley Memorial Hall,
Gravelly Hill, Ashley
TF9 4PN

We are a relaxed and friendly group for parents and carers
to bring their children, babies through to pre-schoolers to
our group.The adults can enjoy a moment with a cup to
tea/coffee as well as an opportunity to make new friends
whilst the children enjoy all the space, the activities on offer
and create friends of their own. We're starting Wednesday
26th February at Ashley Memorial Hall and continuing to
meet each Wednesday from 10 am to 12 midday.
Costs: £3 per child and refreshments will be available.

For more information please contact: Louise 07854 601539 or Emma 07759 875904

Loggerheads Library Ukulele Group
The library ukulele group has now completed its frst term and we're half-way through
our second. We have learned a lot about playing the ukulele and had a lot of fun. We
lost one member but picked up one new one, but we would still like another couple of
players to help to cover the cost. We meet each Friday evening at 6.45pm. Each term
is 6 weeks long and we pay £36 per term. If you are interested please come along on a
Friday night to see what we do or ring Mike or Gayle on 01630 - 672797.

LOGGERHEADS ARTS & CRAFTS COLLECTIVE
Do you like being calm and creative – read on, this is for you!
In the last Community News we asked to see what interest there might be in
setting up a local arts and crafts group. We're pleased to report that it's taken off!
The organiser reported: 'there was a good start with good attendance and
positive feedback on our frst meeting [in the Loggerheads Pub] at 7pm on 21 st
January. There is a similar, but different programme planned [some in the fre
station] in February and further meetings will be announced soon'.
We're looking for new members. We're a small, friendly local group of artists and
crafters, aiming to support the individual member and the group as a whole
through shared activities/workshop/classes/exhibitions and more.
For more information please contact Gabriele on 07811 478781or email:
gabrielesmolarz@onetel.com
You can also to sign up to the community website: www.nextdoor.co.uk. You just
need to put in your postcode or, search for Nextdoor Loggerheads and join.
All updates are posted there and on our Facebook page:
https://www.facebook.com/Loggerheadsartsandcrafts/

ASHLEY METHODIST CHURCH
We are a warm and welcoming church. You will fnd us on Wesleyan Road just off the
A53. Our services are usually at 10.30am every Sunday. Our worship is led by our
minister, Rev. Ruth Jeffries, and a strong team of local preachers so our services vary in
style and content with a mixture of traditional and modern. In addition we have a very
informal Bible study fellowship group, open to all, which meets on Friday mornings. Our
junior church meets at 10.30am on Sunday mornings too in term time and there is
always some provision for children.
Occasionally we have a family service with puppets which is very popular. In addition,
once a month we hold our Fun Club for 5 to 10 year olds and another group for those
transitioning from primary to secondary school. The leaders are fully DBS checked.
Our minister encourages lively, all inclusive worship and a friendly, caring and welcoming
atmosphere. We aim to serve our community as much as we can.
So if you are looking for a way to get to know people in this locality we make a very
good starting point. For more information, up to date news and a favour of what we are
about visit our website at: ashleymethodist.co.uk or call us on 01630 – 652631.

Loggerheads Parish Council, Community Fire Station,
Market Drayton Road, Loggerheads, Shropshire, TF9 4EZ
Telephone: 01630 – 673426 loggerheadspc@btconnect.com
Clerk to the Council: Karen J Watkins, MBE
www.loggerheadsparishcouncil.co.uk
Parish Council Meetings
Meetings of the Parish Council are held at 7pm at Loggerheads Fire Station (unless
otherwise stated) on third Monday of the month.
Ashley Ward:
Cllr Bob Dickson
Cllr Sue Fox
Cllr Bunty Hodgkins
Cllr Michael Lee
Cllr Dave Swan

Loggerheads Ward:
Cllr Donald Butterworth
Cllr Peter Chamberlain
Cllr Dave Coulson
Cllr Leah-Marie Gibson
Cllr Pat Henshaw
Cllr Ed Martin
Cllr Ray Salmons
Cllr Andy Swetman

Mucklestone Ward:
Cllr Jamie Friend
Cllr Graham Sedgley
Cllr Jim Vallings
Tyrley Ward:
Cllr Roy Claydon
Cllr Harry Roberts
Vacancy

Your County Councillor: Paul Northcott Mob: 07900 600009
County matters - email paul.northcott@staffordshire.gov.uk
Borough matters - email: paul.northcott@newcastle-staffs.gov.uk
Loggerheads Community Library Hub
The Loggerheads Community Library Hub has the same hours as the library:
Monday: 10.00 – 13.00,

Tuesday: 14.00 – 17.30,

Wednesday: Closed

Thursday: 9.00 – 13.00,
Friday: 14.00 – 17.30,
Saturday: 10.00 – 13.00.
Outside these times the Library is available for bookings by local groups for a donation.
We have seating for up to 19, along with group areas and workstations.
Further information please telephone 01630 – 673117
Community Support
In the Community Library Hub we offer a lot more than just a library! There's support
and information services for the community every day we're open. We'll do our best to
respond, if we don't have an immediate answer we'll do some research for you.
We also hold County, Borough, Parish Councillor and Police surgeries in the Community
Hub at the following times. Please note we're closed Bank Holidays.
County & Borough Councillors: 3rd Monday of the month: 11.00 – 13.00.
Parish Councillors: 4th Monday of the month: 11.00 – 13.00.
Police surgery: 1st or 2nd Friday of the month: 16.00 – 17.30

